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Abstract We examined the e�ects of climate and allo-
cation patterns on stem respiration in ponderosa pine
(Pinus ponderosa) growing on identical substrate in the
cool, moist Sierra Nevada mountains and the warm, dry,
Great Basin Desert. These environments are represen-
tative of current climatic conditions and those predicted
to accompany a doubling of atmospheric CO2, respec-
tively, throughout the range of many western north
American conifers. A previous study found that trees
growing in the desert allocate proportionally more bio-
mass to sapwood and less to leaf area than montane
trees. We tested the hypothesis that respiration rates of
sapwood are lower in desert trees than in montane trees
due to reduced stem maintenance respiration (physio-
logical acclimation) or reduced construction cost of stem
tissue (structural acclimation). Maintenance respiration
per unit sapwood volume at 15°C did not di�er between
populations (desert: 6.39 � 1.14 SE lmol m)3 s)1,
montane: 6.54 � 1.13 SE lmol m)3 s)1, P = 0.71) and
declined with increasing stem diameter (P = 0.001). The
temperature coe�cient of respiration (Q10) varied sea-
sonally within both environments (P = 0.05). Con-
struction cost of stem sapwood was the same in both
environments (desert: 1.46 � 0.009 SE g glucose g)1

sapwood, montane: 1.48 � 0.009 SE glucose g)1 sap-
wood, P = 0.14). Annual construction respiration cal-
culated from construction cost, percent carbon and rel-
ative growth rate was greater in montane populations

due to higher growth rates. These data provide no evi-
dence of respiratory acclimation by desert trees. Esti-
mated yearly stem maintenance respiration was greater
in large desert trees than in large montane trees because
of higher temperatures in the desert and because of in-
creased allocation of biomass to sapwood. By analogy,
these data suggest that under predicted increases in
temperature and aridity, potential increases in above-
ground carbon gain due to enhanced photosynthetic
rates may be partially o�set by increases in maintenance
respiration in large trees growing in CO2-enriched at-
mospheres.
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Introduction

Future forest productivity and the potential role that
forests will play in mitigating the impacts of increased
atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Post et al. 1990; Idso
1991; Cannell et al. 1996) will depend not only on the
response of trees to CO2-enriched atmospheres, but also
on their response to changes in climate. A sustained
temperature increase of as little as 1°C can alter the
growth and regenerative capacity of trees (Cannell et al.
1996). Forest composition and productivity throughout
North America may therefore change with the increase
in mean annual temperature of 2±6°C expected as a re-
sult of doubling atmospheric CO2 (Mitchell et al. 1990).
No changes in mean annual precipitation are anticipated
(Mitchell et al. 1990), and accordingly, atmospheric
vapor pressure de®cit is expected to rise.

A unique ®eld laboratory for exploring these e�ects
of increased temperature and vapor pressure de®cit on
the carbon budget of western conifers is found in the
Great Basin Region of Nevada and on the adjacent
eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada. In this area, pon-
derosa pine, Pinus ponderosa (and Je�rey pine, P. jef-
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freyi) can be found growing both in the desert and on
nearby Sierran slopes on patches of soil derived from
hydrothermally altered bedrock (Billings 1950; DeLucia
et al. 1988). The sites are very similar across environ-
ments with respect to nutrients, organic matter and
other soil properties (e.g., C, N, P, pH, Ca2+, HCO3);
Schlesinger et al. 1989). On patches of this substrate, low
elevation desert P. ponderosa populations grow amidst
Great Basin shrubs and high elevation montane popu-
lations grow among other Sierran conifers. The di�er-
ence in mean annual temperature (3°C) between the
Great Basin desert and Sierran montane populations
(Table 1) is within the range of temperature change
predicted to accompany a doubling of atmospheric CO2

within the next century (Mitchell et al. 1990). Therefore,
the desert populations are growing under conditions
representative of the increase in temperature and vapor
pressure de®cit that Sierran conifers are expected to
experience throughout much of their range under future
atmospheric conditions.

In this system, Callaway et al. (1994) demonstrated
that for a tree of a given height or diameter, desert trees,
grown under warmer temperatures and higher atmo-
spheric vapor pressure de®cits, allocate proportionally
more of their aboveground biomass to sapwood and less
to leaf area than their montane counterparts. Similar
shifts in biomass allocation towards stems and branches
in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) under warm, dry condi-
tions have been found by Mencuccini and Grace (1995)
and Berninger et al. (1995). These changes may function
to provide more stable water potentials within tree stems
in environments with di�erent transpiration rates
(Mencuccini and Grace 1995). However, the increase in
non-photosynthetic biomass at the expense of photo-
synthetic biomass may decrease growth by increasing the
carbon investment in constructing and maintaining
proportionally more heterotrophic tissue (Poorter et al.
1990).

Stem CO2 e�ux is positively correlated with sapwood
volume (Ryan 1990; Sprugel 1990) and with temperature
(Penning de Vries 1975; Amthor 1994). Therefore, unless
they have acclimated to growing in a high temperature
environment, desert trees must expend more carbon
than montane trees to maintain proportionally more
sapwood. Based on the acclimation to temperature ob-
served for other plants (Rook 1969; Strain 1969; Chat-
terton et al. 1970; Pearcy 1977; Criddle et al. 1994), we

expected that respiration rates of desert trees would be
lower at a given stem temperature. We measured
maintenance respiration by gas-exchange when trees
were dormant and construction cost of stem sapwood by
calorimetry and chemical analysis to test the hypothesis
that respiration rate of sapwood is lower in desert
populations than in montane populations of ponderosa
pine due to physiological or structural acclimation.

Materials and methods

Site description

Four locations representing two sites per environment (desert and
montane) were chosen based on climatic characteristics. Desert
sites were located at the Desert Research Institute and at the base
of Peavine Mountain in Reno, Nevada. Montane sites were in the
Virginia Foothills 30 km southwest of Reno, and in Alpine County,
California, 6 km from Markleeville. Elevation and climate data for
the sites are summarized in Table 1. Between 15 and 17 trees were
selected at each site for gas-exchange measurements. Sample trees
encompassed the range of diameters at breast height (DBH) present
for mature trees with at least 0.5 m of branch-free bole between the
ground and ®rst branch (desert: 12±57 cm DBH; montane: 10±
77 cm DBH). Sapwood cores were obtained from the four cardinal
points of an additional 13 trees per site ranging in size from 9 to
56 cm DBH and 5 to 44 cm DBH, for desert and montane envi-
ronments, respectively. Trees with crown damage or infection with
dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium campylopodum, present only at the
Alpine County site) were excluded from the sample population.

Gas-exchange measurements

Stem CO2 e�ux was measured in July and September 1993. The
July mid-growing-season measurements represent maintenance and
construction respiration combined. September measurements made
when growth was slow or had ceased (Kramer and Kozlowski 1979;
Ryan 1990) represent primarily maintenance respiration. Martin
et al. (1994) observed an interaction between stem CO2 e�ux and
transpiration which may lead to spurious estimates of stem respi-
ration. Concurrent studies examining the potential interaction be-
tween rates of stem sap¯ow and CO2 e�ux in Pinus ponderosa
revealed no interaction in this species (E. Carey, unpublished
work). However, measurements were made in early morning, be-
fore sap¯ow started (determined by the use of sap¯ow probes), to
ensure no interference.

Carbon dioxide e�ux was measured from Plexiglas cuvettes
attached to stems at DBH or below the lowest live branch. Cuvettes
were sealed to the stems of trees (scrubbed and treated with 4%
CuSO4 several days prior to measurements to remove organisms on
outer bark) with non-hardening sealant (Permagum) and were
positioned on the northwest side of stems to minimize heat load in
early morning. Gas-exchange measurements were made with an
infrared gas analyzer operating as an open system (LI-6200, LI-
COR, Lincoln, Neb., or ADC LCA-2, Analytical Development Co.
Ltd., Hoddesdon, England). Air ¯ow through the cuvettes was
controlled by external pumps operating at rates between 0.6 and
1 l min)1, and air inside of the cuvettes was well mixed with internal
fans. Stem sapwood temperature was measured with a copper-
constantan thermocouple inserted approximately 5 mm beneath
the bark.

We relied on the wide diurnal variation in temperature to es-
timate the temperature-dependence of CO2 e�ux at each site. The
increase in respiration rate accompanying a 10°C increase in tem-
perature (Q10) was calculated from the slope (b) of the relationship
between the natural log of CO2 e�ux and temperature following
the relationship Q10 = exp10û (Ryan 1990). Continuous diurnal

Table 1 Climate data for sites used in Pinus ponderosa stem re-
spiration study. Values given are annual means

Site Elevation
(m)

Precipitation
(mm year)1)

Temperature
(°C)

Desert
Peavine Mt. 1700 250 10.5
Desert Res. Inst. 1500 225 11.4

Montane
Alpine County 2100 550 7.6
Virginia Mts. 2030 330 8.4
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measurements of CO2 e�ux were made on one tree per site. The
sample size for calculating Q10 was increased by measuring CO2

e�ux near the minimum and maximum daily stem temperature on
between 12 and 18 trees per environment and calculating a slope
from these data.

Comparisons of CO2 e�ux from trees at di�erent sites and
measured at di�erent temperatures were facilitated by using the site
mean Q10 to calculate respiration rates at several discrete temper-
atures. The rate of CO2 e�ux as a function of stem temperature
was described by the relationship: Rt = R0[exp(t ´ ln(Q10)/10)],
where Rt is the total CO2 e�ux rate at stem temperature t, and R0 is
the rate at a stem temperature of 0°C (Ryan 1990). This equation
was used to calculate CO2 e�ux at 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30°C for each
tree to verify that small (non-signi®cant) variation in Q10 did not
result in between environment di�erences in calculated CO2 e�ux
rates, within the range of growing season temperatures.

Upon completion of the September measurements wood cores
were taken from the area covered by the cuvette and stained with
bromcresol green to delineate the heartwood-sapwood boundary.
Sapwood volume was calculated as the di�erence between the total
volume and heartwood volume of a sector with radius equal to 1/2
DBH. Correlation coe�cients between temperature-adjusted CO2

e�ux rates and DBH, stem surface area, stem volume, and sap-
wood volume were determined using Proc Corr of SAS (Version
6.10, SAS Institute 1993). To compare CO2 e�ux among trees of
various sizes, rates were expressed per unit sapwood volume as this
was the variable with which it was most closely correlated (e.g., R20

for desert: July r = 0.55, September r = 0.46; montane: July
r = 0.56, September r = 0.73; in all cases P < 0.01).

Construction cost of stem sapwood

Construction cost was determined for cores of sapwood (xylem)
collected from the four cardinal points of another set of 13 trees per
site. Oven-dry samples were ground to pass a 60-mesh screen with a
Wiley Mill. Construction cost in grams of glucose per gram dry
weight (DW) was calculated according to Williams et al. (1987),
from the ash-free heat of combustion and the fraction of ash and
organic nitrogen in the sample, based on the relationship: Con-
struction cost = [(0.0698DHc ± 0.065)(1-A) + (kN/14.0067)
(180.15/24)](1/EG); where DHc is the ash-free heat of combustion in
kJ gDW

)1, A is the ash content in g gDW
)1, N is the organic nitrogen

content in g gDW
)1, k is the oxidation state of nitrogen substrate

(+5, assuming substrate was nitrate N), and EG is the growth
e�ciency of conversion (assumed to be 0.89). Ash-free heat of
combustion was determined by combusting samples in a micro-
bomb calorimeter (Gentry Instruments, Aiken, N.C.). Ash content
was determined by burning samples in a mu�e furnace for 5 hours
at 500°C, and total organic nitrogen content was determined by
CHN analysis (Model NA1500, Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy). The
coe�cient of construction respiration (an estimate of grams carbon
respired per gram carbon in tissue) was calculated from construc-
tion cost (grams glucose required to produce 1 g dry weight) by
converting from units of glucose to units of CO2 and subtracting
the carbon content of the tissue (Nobel et al. 1992).

Statistical analysis

Initial comparisons between variables were made by both site and
environment. No signi®cant between site, within environment dif-
ferences were found, therefore, only between environment com-
parisons are reported. Within environment by date comparisons of
mean Q10 were done with t-tests (Proc Ttest). CO2 e�ux rates at
various stem temperatures as a function of sapwood volume (Rt

lmol m)3 s)1) were natural log (ln) transformed to meet assump-
tions of normality, and covariance analysis (Proc GLM) with DBH
as a covariable was used to test for between site di�erences in
respiration rate as a function of stem diameter. Comparisons of

mean percent ash, nitrogen content, heat of combustion, con-
struction cost, and the growth coe�cient of respiration were made
using analyses of variance (Proc GLM). All data ®t assumptions
for models used. Analyses were performed using Statistical Anal-
ysis Software, Version 6.10 (SAS Institute 1993).

Estimates of yearly stem respiratory budgets

To compare stem respiratory carbon budgets for trees with di�er-
ent patterns of aboveground biomass allocation and in di�erent
environments, yearly estimates of maintenance (RM), construction
(RC), and total respiration (RT) were calculated. Annual mainte-
nance respiration was estimated using a relationship derived by
AÊ gren and Axelsson (1980) where maintenance respiration is a
function of temperature and annual temperature is estimated by
varying diurnal temperature sinusoidally about a sinusoidally-
varying daily mean temperature: Ry = R0 eaTm I0(aTad)I0(aTay).
We solved for Ry [annual maintenance respiration rate (lmol m)3

year)1)] using R0 [respiration at 0°C (lmol m)3 year)1)] from our
gas-exchange data, a (natural log of the Q10 of RM measured
in September), and site-speci®c temperature data (H. Klieforth,
personal communication). Tad is constant daily temperature am-
plitude, Tay is yearly temperature amplitude, and I0 is a modi®ed
Bessel function of zeroth order (AÊ gren and Axelsson 1980).

The coe�cient of construction respiration calculated above
from construction cost and percent carbon, was adjusted to an
annual basis by multiplying by the relative growth rate (R. Call-
away, unpublished work) for the 5 years prior to measurements.
Maintenance respiration was expressed in the same units as con-
struction respiration by converting to grams of carbon respired and
multiplying by density (0.459 g cm)3) and percent carbon (see
Results) of sapwood. Total respiration is the sum of the mainte-
nance and construction components. Sapwood volumes of desert
and montane trees were obtained from allometric equations given
in Callaway et al. (1994). Whole tree estimates of total sapwood
respiration, RM, and RC (g C g)1 C year)1) were multiplied by total
carbon mass in sapwood to compare wood respiration of desert
trees with montane trees of equal heights and diameters.

Results

Gas exchange

The Q10 of respiration was the same for trees from both
environments during both sampling periods. However,
Q10 di�ered seasonally within environments between
sampling periods (Fig. 1), with higher values in July
corresponding with the period of greater metabolic ac-
tivity. Stem CO2 e�ux rate (apparent stem respiration
rate) per unit sapwood volume decreased signi®cantly
with DBH at all stem temperatures during both sam-
pling periods (P < 0.001). The data plotted in Fig. 2 are
for stem CO2 e�ux rate at 15°C (R15) and are repre-
sentative of the data at other stem temperatures. The
DBH ´ Environment term in the model was not signi-
®cant (P > 0.20). Therefore, respiration at any given
stem temperature (Rt) did not di�er between environ-
ments during either sample period, and the ln-trans-
formed mean respiration rate ln(Rt) per unit sapwood
volume was the same for both desert and montane trees.
The di�erence between July and September measure-
ments yielded no di�erence in construction respiration
between populations (P = 0.63). For ease of compari-
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son with other studies, we expressed rates of stem CO2

e�ux at 15°C on a per unit sapwood mass and volume
basis. The least-squares mean CO2 e�ux rates at 15°C
for desert and montane sites respectively were:
10.69 � 1.15 SE lmol m)3 s)1 and 11.87 � 1.14 SE
lmol m)3 s)1 (0.023 gmol g)1 s)1 and 0.026 gmol g)1

s)1) in July; and 6.39 � 1.14 SE lmol m)3 s)1 and

6.54 � 1.13 SE lmol m)3 s)1 (0.014 gmol g)1 s)1 and
0.014 gmol g)1 s)1) in September.

Construction cost of stem sapwood

Percent ash, heat of combustion (DHC), and percent
carbon of wood were the same for desert and montane
trees (Table 2). Nitrogen content di�ered between en-
vironments, however, nitrogen content of xylem was so
low (< 0.1%) that it did not result in signi®cant dif-
ferences in calculated construction cost or construction
respiration (RC). Construction respiration (g C gDW

)1)
was 0.153 � 0.005 SE and 0.157 � 0.005 SE for desert
and montane trees, respectively.

Estimates of yearly stem respiratory budgets

Higher temperatures in the desert environment ac-
counted for a 15% di�erence in annual maintenance
respiration per unit sapwood (kg C m)3 year)1) between
populations. The annual rate was multiplied by the total
amount of sapwood per tree to make comparisons of
whole-tree sapwood respiration between desert and
montane trees of equal diameters. At a diameter of
35 cm measured 1.4 m aboveground, the average desert
tree is 30% shorter, but has only 9% less sapwood mass
than the average montane tree of the same diameter
(Callaway et al. 1994; Fig. 3). In desert trees, growth
respiration was lower (47% for a tree of 35 cm DBH)
than in montane trees due to a slower relative growth
rate, and it contributed less to total respiration (19% vs.
34% on average for trees 5±60 cm DBH). In contrast,
maintenance respiration per tree was greater (6% for
a tree of 35 cm DBH) in the desert environment, ac-
counting for 81% of total stem respiration on average.
Total respiration was greater in montane trees as a result
of more growth respiration. When expressed in pro-
portion to leaf mass, to provide a measure of potential
for carbon gain, di�erences in stem maintenance and
total respiration between desert and montane trees were
more pronounced. For example, in the 35 cm DBH trees
in Fig. 3, maintenance respiration per unit leaf mass was

Fig. 1 Mean Q10 of respiration for Pinus ponderosa growing in desert
and montane environments at two times of the year: July and
September 1993. Each bar is the mean � 1 SE for 12±18 trees per
environment per sample date. Q10 did not di�er between environ-
ments but di�ered within environment between sampling dates
(P < 0.05). Lower case letters indicate seasonal di�erences

Fig. 2 Natural log (ln) of stem CO2 e�ux rate at 15°C (R15) plotted as
a function of diameter at breast height (DBH) for trees of desert (open
circles, solid lines) and montane (closed circles, dashed lines)
populations of Pinus ponderosa during July and September 1993.
[July, desert: ln(CO2 e�ux) = 3.70±0.037(DBH), r = 0.49; montane:
ln(CO2 e�ux) = 3.62±0.032(DBH), r = 0.61. September, desert:
ln(CO2 e�ux) = 3.38±0.042(DBH), r = 0.57; montane: ln(CO2

e�ux) = 2.80±0.026(DBH), r = 0.57]. The decrease in ln(R15) with
DBH is signi®cant in all cases (P < 0.001). Between environment
di�erences were not signi®cant, therefore the ln-transformed mean
respiration rate per unit sapwood volume was the same for desert and
montane trees within the range of the data

Table 2 Mean (� 1 SE) percent ash, percent organic nitrogen, ash
free heat of combustion (DHC), construction cost, percent carbon
and construction respiration (RC) of Pinus ponderosa sapwood
from desert and montane environments (desert: n = 25, montane:
n = 26). Signi®cant treatment di�erences at P < 0.05 are in-
dicated by lower case letters

Desert Montane

Ash (%) 0.44 (� 0.0001) 0.42 (� 0.0002)
Nitrogen (%) 0.09 (� 0.00004)a 0.07 (� 0.00002)b

DHC (kJ g)1) 19.58 (� 0.12) 19.83 (� 0.11)
Construction Cost (g g)1) 1.46 (� 0.009) 1.48 (� 0.009)
Carbon (%) 50.54 (� 0.15) 50.91 (� 0.15)
RC (mol kg)1) 6.40 (� 0.22) 6.72 (� 0.19)
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64% greater and total respiration per unit leaf mass was
44% greater in the desert environment. The opposite
was seen with respect to growth respiration (22% greater
in montane trees) with the di�erence becoming smaller
due to more leaf mass in the montane trees.

Modeling respiration over a range of stem diameters
showed that in young trees (< 10 cm DBH), construc-
tion respiration was the larger component in montane
trees and equal to maintenance in desert trees. In larger
trees the relative contribution of maintenance to total
respiration increased and accounted for approximately
75% and 85% of total respiration for montane and
desert trees (> 25 cm DBH), respectively. These pro-
portions remained relatively constant with increasing
stem diameter.

Discussion

We found no di�erences in the temperature dependence
of stem respiration (Q10) nor in rates of maintenance
stem CO2 e�ux per unit sapwood volume between de-
sert and montane populations of ponderosa pine. Con-
struction cost of stem sapwood was also similar for trees
grown in desert and montane environments. Therefore
our prediction that desert trees will minimize carbon loss
through acclimation of respiration rate or through
lowering the construction cost of structural tissue is not
supported. Acclimation of respiration rate is a poten-
tially important component of plant response to climate
change (Ryan 1991; Larigauderie and KoÈ rner 1995), and
although we did not see evidence for acclimation to

temperature in stems, it may be an important compo-
nent at the leaf level.

Although the Q10 of stem respiration did not di�er
between populations, it varied seasonally within both
populations. In woody plants,Q10 is commonly highest in
winter and decreases throughout the growing season as
temperature increases (Hagihara and Hozumi 1991; Pa-
embonan et al. 1991; Criddle et al. 1994). Higher tem-
peratures during the September than the July sampling
period may explain the low Q10 that we found late in the
growing season. Seasonal ¯uctuations in Q10 in¯uence
carbon balance, calculations of RM (because RM is a
function of temperature), and can also in¯uence calcula-
tions ofRC (if calculated by subtraction,method 1 below).

Respiration can be partitioned into maintenance and
construction components by a number of methods. For
trees these include: (1) measuring total respiration dur-
ing the growing season and subtracting RM measured
when trees are dormant to solve for RC; (2) regressing
total respiration (as measured by gas-exchange) against
growth and biomass parameters and determining per-
cent contribution to RM and RC from regression coe�-
cients (Sprugel 1990); and (3) measuring RM by gas
exchange when trees are dormant and solving for RC by
biochemical pathway analysis as we did in this study. All
three techniques rely on measurements of Q10 to make
comparisons among gas-exchange rates measured at
various stem temperatures. A potential problem with the
®rst method is that when the same value for Q10 is used
for all sample periods, estimates of RC may be biased
since Q10 varies seasonally. An additional complication
with this method is the changing volume of wood during
the course of the growing season. Computing growth
respiration by chemical analysis and relative growth rate
yields more conservative and more consistent estimates
than those obtained by gas exchange (see Sprugel et al.
1995). For example, our estimates of construction res-
piration are within the range of values (0.15±0.65 g C
gDW

)1) derived from biochemical pathway analysis
(Chung and Barnes 1977; Amthor 1994). When robust
estimates of relative growth rate are available, this
method provides a means to integrate over time intervals
from months to years, however it is not e�ective for
estimating instantaneous rates of growth and mainte-
nance respiration. Our estimates of the relative contri-
butions of RM and RC are comparable to those obtained
by multiple regression by Sprugel (1990) for mature trees
and by Wullschleger et al. (1995) for young trees.

Maintenance respiration per unit sapwood volume
decreased with increasing tree diameter in both desert
and montane trees (Fig. 2). Yoda (1967) observed a
similar decline in average respiration rate per unit mass
as a function of stem diameter for total tree and woody
organ respiration in a Thailand rainforest. This decrease
in CO2 e�ux rate per unit mass or volume with age
(DBH) could be attributable to fewer live cells per unit
volume, decreasing Q10, or increased resistance to dif-
fusion of CO2 across a greater sapwood width in larger
trees. Percent nitrogen in sapwood did not decrease in a

Fig. 3 Comparative morphology and stem respiration for ponderosa
pine trees of equal diameter (35 cm) growing on the same substrate in
desert and montane environments. Representations of trees are to
scale. Values are for annual total (RT), maintenance (RM) and
construction (RC) respiration of stems on a whole-tree basis (g C
year)1) (left-hand value) and per unit leaf mass (g C g)1 C leaf mass
year)1) (right-hand value). Pie charts illustrate the contribution of RC

and RM to RT in each environment
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size-dependent manner in our study (data not shown);
however, a more detailed investigation of either nitrogen
distribution or live cell volume would be appropriate to
identify whether structural (live cells), rather than
physiological (Q10) or physical (di�usion) processes are
responsible. Most models of forest stand development
calculate net production as the carbon remaining after
subtracting RM from gross productivity (Ryan et al.
1995). Failure to include a size-dependent decline in
stem RM per unit sapwood volume with age (as we
found in this study) in models of forest growth could
result in overestimation of respiration in older stands.
This omission could potentially explain why estimates of
low net primary productivity in mature forest ecosys-
tems have been attributed to increasing woody tissue
respiration (Kira and Shidei 1967).

The contribution of maintenance respiration to total
respiration increases with tree size, and di�erences in
biomass allocation between desert and montane-grown
trees become more pronounced with increasing stem
diameter. Large (> 50 cm DBH) desert trees are 30%
shorter than montane trees of an equal diameter, but
have 30% more sapwood mass and 30% less leaf mass
(Callaway et al. 1994). As a result, the greatest between-
environment di�erence in total respiration was for large
trees (because there was no di�erence in the relationship
of CO2 e�ux per unit volume as a function of stem
diameter between desert and montane populations). The
leaf:sapwood area ratio is greater in montane trees
(Callaway et al. 1994). Stem respiration per unit leaf
mass was much greater in desert trees suggesting that if
photosynthetic carbon gain is the same in both envi-
ronments then a larger proportion of carbon ®xed is
respired by stems in the desert environment. If we make
the additional assumption that crown carbon accumu-
lation does not increase with tree size in the desert and
that root:shoot ratio remains constant, increased stem
respiration in large desert trees could ultimately decrease
growth. This prediction is currently under investigation.

When in situ rates of bole respiration are combined
with climate-driven allometric relationships our data
show that stem maintenance respiration accounts for a
greater proportion of the aboveground carbon budgets
in large desert trees as compared to large montane trees.
By analogy, these data suggest that under predicted in-
creases in temperature and aridity, potential increases in
aboveground carbon gain due to enhanced photosyn-
thetic rates are likely to be o�set by increases in main-
tenance respiration in large trees growing in CO2-
enriched atmospheres. Further increases in woody tissue
respiration can also be predicted based on increased
branch volume (Callaway et al. 1994; Berninger et al.
1995) in warm, dry climates and higher rates of respi-
ration from branches than boles (Sprugel 1990; Ryan et
al. 1996). Respiration can account for between 50 and
80% of gross primary productivity in forests (Kira and
Shidei 1967; Ryan 1991; Paembonan et al. 1992) and
stem respiration alone can account for between 13 and
42% of carbon ®xed (Waring and Schlesinger 1985;

Ryan and Waring 1992). Maintenance respiration is the
largest component of stem respiration in these popula-
tions, thus increases in this component in response to
increased temperature could have a signi®cant e�ect on
forest carbon ¯ux. Climate-driven allocation shifts from
autotrophic to heterotrophic tissue may further reduce
the potential role of forests as net carbon sinks in the
future as photosynthetic gains are o�set by decreased
leaf area and increased respiration.
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